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摘  要 
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With the development of Internet technology, the concept of Internet plus is 
suddenly emerged while at the same time competition in the publishing industry and 
its related industries is increasingly fierce. How publishing enterprises transform to 
digital publishing in the management and business, is a key issue related to its 
sustainable development. At the same time, many publishers are also trying, by 
increasing the efficiency of the production and sales, to alleviate the current piles of 
inventory. The warehouse management system as an important part of the digital 
management, but also as an effective means to improve the efficiency of warehousing 
and logistics, is increasingly being valued by publishers. 
This paper describes the design and the process of implementation of 
warehousing and logistics management system of a publishing enterprise, including 
requirements analysis, overall design, detailed design and implementation, and test of 
the system.  
Firstly, in the requirements analysis, according to the publishing enterprise 
warehousing department various duties, business requirements, and warehouse current 
hardware and software construction, the functional and non-functional requirements 
of system development is proposed. Secondly, in terms of overall design, on the basis 
of establishing design principles and design target, the paper builds the module group 
of warehouse management system respectively from the viewpoint of PC end and 
mobile end. Thirdly, based on the existing publishing management system, with B/S 
model as the structure and ASP as technology support, the paper uses the guiding 
ideology of software engineering to conduct the detailed design and develop 
warehouse management system of the publisher. Finally, the test cases shall be used 
for functional testing of the system, and the test results shall be expounded. 
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代码进行开发，权衡各种因素，本次系统开发依然采用 ASP 的方式进行研发。 
ASP 的全名为 Active Server Pages，即动态服务器网页，是微软公司研发的
第一个运行于服务器端的用于生成动态网页生成的脚本引擎。其最初作为网络信
息信息服务（Internet Information Services，IIS）的一个可选附件被放置在 Windows 
NT 4 的附加可选包中，之后其正式作为 Windows Server 的组成部分出现。2002
年，ASP.NET 发布，取代了 ASP。 




普通的 HTML 页面只需要客户端浏览器的支持就能解析，而 ASP 则不然，
根据其运行的原理，ASP 必须在服务器完整的运行后向客户端浏览器输出其所转




息，包括客户端的 HTTP 变量、Cookies 等。 
Response 对象则向客户端返回服务器端所生成的信息，包括发送生成的各种
类型的结果信息（如 HTML、XML）、重定向(Redirect)信息、Cookies 信息等。
通过 Request 和 Response 对象，服务器端实现了与客户端的交互。 
Session 对象储存了访问服务器用户的会话信息，Session 中的变量信息在用






















ASP 的脚本可为 VBScript、Jscript、PerlScript 等，默认为 VBScript。ASP 通
过这些脚本来创建动态高效的服务器端-客户端交互程序。同时 ASP 还能调用各
种组件来为其服务： 
通过 COM 组件，ASP 能够调用众多服务器端的可扩展对象，为这些对象所
对应的动态链接库（DLL）及硬件提供基于网页服务的接口，供 ASP 使用； 
通过 ActiveX 组件，ASP 能够实现对于服务器端文件的访问、操作。 
通过 ADO，ASP 能实现与主流数据库的交互，如 Microsoft SQL Server、Oracle、
MySQL 等，根据实际使用情况，ASP 和 Microsoft SQL Server 的组合较为普遍。 
同时还 ASP 还可以利用众多第三方组件，来对其进行扩展，如利用 JMail 组
件来收发电子邮件，通过 SA-FileUp 组件来上传文件，通过 ASPJpeg 来实现对图
片的操作。 
2.2 Browser/Server 结构 
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